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, • Washington a~d Lee vs. Unive'r· 

sity of Richmond in Doremus gym 
tonight. tttg~tum t 
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Lewis Pow ell is Chosen IS-GaJ!les Are 

R e • IR . t f Scheduled For egtona epr.esen a tve Court Season 

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST 
SEl\lESTER EXAl\IS 

Tues. Jan. 21 -·- Block 1B 
Wed. Jan. 22 --- _ Blocks J 

and K and all Mod. Civ. 1 
a~3 

Gen. L:ee' s Idea Generals Open '30 Card 
Carried ~ut In With Smashing Victory 
Journalism Lab · ·' · 

' •' 

President of Washington and Lee '~ Student Addition of Games With Duke 

Body Named To Executive Committee and 1!~!;;n~~ Are 

Thur. Jan. 23 ·- Block A and I 
Fri. Jan. 24 ·-··- Block B. 
Sat. Jan. 25 ....... :-.. Block C. 
Mon. Jan. 27 .,~- Block D. 
Tues. Jan. 28 ·-- Block E. 
Thur. Jan. 2!) .... -·-- Bloc"K F. 
Fri. Jan. · 30 Block G. 

Installation of Publishing 
Equipment Consummates 

Old Plan 

Basketball Team Turns in 51-16 Win Over 
St. Johns Team From Annapolis ; 

of National Student Federation 
Four Veterans on Team 

/ 

Lewis' Powell, ~resident of the student body . of Wash
ngton and Lee, was elected regional representative of the 
,0 uthern states to the National Student F~dera~on of Amer
:a, and conducted the Honor Syst~m dtscusston group of 
ne annual congress of the federatto!l at Stanford Umver
ity during the first four days of thts month .. 

VIRGINIA HERE 
' JANUARY ;25TH 

ELLARp )1ANAGES 
·MAlL SOLICITATION 

I Calyx Pictures ... 
Flashing unusual early 

form, the Blue and White 

Team To Go To S. I. C. =======:===== ~"Director of· School Secures 
Funds Necessary To Buy 

Equipment 
Turn Out Well 

Says Hamilton 

ball team turned back the 
Johns five of Annapolis 51 to 

Tournament a t Atlanta 
Feb. 28 Mitmen Initiate 

Season Facing 

in the opening game of the 
on in Doremus gymnasium 
night. 

Powell was chosen leader of this group largely because 
f Washington and Lee's Honor System. He found among 
be deleeat es the highest · respect c · d s • 
~r thiS University for ita repUta• a et emots I 

ton of having a workable Honor PI • D . 
<ystem. annJng ance 
The federation devoted itself to ,... 

~e disc:U!Sion of various phases February First 

With the recent .scheduling of 
two games with both Duke and 
the University of North Carolina, 
R. A. S'mith, graduate manager 
has completed a schedule of ramea 
for the Blue and White baaket 
ball team this seaaon. 

The schedule u announced calls 
for pmes with Duke both at 
Durham and here. The Blue Devil 

T arb~el Squad 
--I 

Tryouts for Opening Meet 
Scheduled for Next 

TueSday 
I 

With the installation of a "Jour
nalism Publishing Laboratory," 
equipment of which is valued at 
between $12.000 and $15,000, a 
vision of Gene1·al Ro9ert E.1 Lee 
has come true after nearly 70 
years. 

The idea or this "lab" ia to 
acquaint journalum students with 
printing methods and layouts in 
modern newspaper print shops. 
The layput wos . designed by a 
typographical engineer from Bal· 
timore and inatallation is preceed
inr according to hie blueprint. 

, 
More Than 400 Pictures Al

ready Taken For Annual ; 
P roofs Good 

The proofs of the pictures tak
en by the White Studios for the 
1930 Calyx have come in and may 
be secured at the YMCA rooms. 

The Generals, starting the 
with a line-up consisting of 
veterans from the team of 
season, and one sophomore 
ing his ~first varsity game, 
away to an early start and 
never headed. A field goal by 
Iiams in the first few 
followed with one by Cox gave 

r student life. The delegates met 

1 groups to investigate the di!
erent methods of conducting stu
ent government, publications, fra
mlity-non-oreanization relations 
thletics, and international nela-

Hop ·To Follow Fancy Dress 
If Permission Is 

Given 

quint will be met for the first Washingt~n a~d Lee's boxing 
game at Durham on Jan. 16., and schedule w1ll open here · next 
will be met here on Feb. 19. 

1 
Saturday, when the atrong North 

The first game scheduled with Carolina team will be met. N. C. 
the Tarheel five will be in Chap. waa conference \ champion last 
el Hill on Jan. 15., while they year,' and are bwsting a power
will be met In Lexington on Feb. ful team to repre*ent them in the 
6. The schedule aJao calls for two match next week! The score last 
games with V. p ; I. and with the year wu 7 to 0 In N. C.'s favor, 
University of Virrinia. but, with no unexj>eeted handicaps 

More than three hundred in· 
dlvidual pictures were taken be· 
fore the holidays, together with 
a large number of group pictures 
and the individual pictures of the 
football and basketball teams, 
making a total of more than fou1· 
hundred pictures taken at this 
time . . 

ons. I There will be a first elMS bop 

The complete achedule followa: W. 6 L. hopes to teverse the acote 
J h L J thia year. ·. 

The firat eoniTess of the or- at V. M. I. Saturday night fol
anlzatlon was held tn 1925. There lowing Fancy Dress to which 
re now embodied in the federa- Washington and Lee Seniors will 
ion about . two hundred colleges be invited, if the eadeta' petltl~n 
nd univeraitlea in -&11 parta of the to the Inatitute authoritiea la 
nited Statea. Two permanent ITanted, aeeordlng to A. K. Baw-

l N ldns, preaident of the Hop qom· Uicea are retained, one n ew 
'ork and one in Los Angeles. The mittM. 

Jan. 10. St. o ns, nere; an. 
11 Richmond, here; Jan. 14 Bridge· Malone reports Faulkner to be 

•-- h J 15 N c u in the pink of condition and saya 

Equipment is being arranged 
so that utmost economy of time 
and and steps wlll be effected. 
Copy will go to the linotype to 
be set up, from there it will pro
ceed to the composing table, then 
to the presa, and finally come 
out from the cutterl and folders. 
The arrangement will do away 
with any copy "doubling back" 
which Ia a wute of tim~nd effi
ciency. 

According to R. i>. Hamilton, 
buajness manager of the Calyx, 
the proofs turned out exception· 
ally well, and are better than they 
have been for several years. All 
proofs must be returned by the 
flrat of the week. A charge wilJ 
be made for all proofs which are 
not returned. 

Ltter Ia largely concerned with Hawkina ~tated laat night that 
wa.....-, ere; an. . . ., 
there; Jan. 16 Duke, there; Jan. he bu improved bia last year's 
18 N. Carolina State, here; Jan. 25 punch to a detrrH of punlahinr 
Vlrrfnia, here; Feb. 1 West }'ir· efficiency. Heape, in tbe ·.licbt. 

• h ' l th \ the committee intended to aecure tternatlonal relatlona, w 1 e e ~.-
..... nniaaion for t his dance if •. pos· >rmer ia equipped to ' laaue any r-

!"11ested lnformati~ reprdiq aible. V. M. I . 1a allowed to have 
-.. - only one d&nee a month. and mid· 
:udent organls&tiona. ' winters come in February. Ca· 
Ed. R. Marrow, of Waahinaton deta and ataclenta alike have ex

tate College, was elected preai- pnued the · hope that· thla pe
ent of the federation at thia tition will be ITanted. 
>ngreaa. Eleanor Wilson, of Bol- A request that they be allow
ns, wM made the new vice·preai- ed to wear costumea to Fancy 
~nt, and Jl. E •• Lowry, 'Of_~ic~- Dreu Ball al&G · har been ' made 
:an University, the ll'eaaurer. by the cadets who are eligible 
here Ia an executive committee to attend the dance. In the past, 
!!"!'DO!!Cd .~! __ the three officers, .. 

..1) I h eu ... u wc.-.a. "'" .... ,. ............. . ... - • 
!ent, and ~· _E. ~wry •-of-~ c. - Draa Ball a1ao har been made 
pn University, the treaaurer . by the cadeh who are ellrfble 
l'bere ia an ) executive committee t9 attend the dance. In the paat, 
:ompoaed of the three oftleers, they have worn the regulation 
he six rerional repreMntativea, paletot uniforma. 
lllCI two delegates at large. The Bawkina baa taken up the mat. 
ilational Stu4ent Federation will ter of wearinr ~mea inatead 
~ld Ita next annual contrrMB at of unifotma with General John 
i1Ua time next year in Atlanta, A. Lejeune, superintendent of V. 
~orria. )(. I. , , . 

One unique function of the or- Plana' are neuinr completion 
ramutlon 1a the establishment for Faney nre11 BaD, aceordinc to 
tf eloeer contact between f~relcn v an Gilbert. preaident: Meaaure
IDCI Ameriean atudenta. In this menta. for coetumes were taken 
ray more 1 !Jill pathetic univenal this week. ' 
elatlo• an created from an &ftlle Studenta· mey MOure invftatl0111 
rhich no other organisation can from Leonard Davia at the Kappa 
1pproaeh . Alpha HoUM, T. B. Fltahqb, 
To~ to all parts of the world Kappa Sicma Roue, or Van Gil· 

n arranpcl, and tbrouch the bert, S. A. E. HoUM. 
-.tention'a fonlcn conneetiona, 
oca1 pidea familiar with the ter
i tory are pro6and for mlton 
o thla and other countries. i 

The federation Ia not affllia~ 
rith any poUtleal or rellcioua or
ran!s&tlon~. 

~ataton Meet 
Duke in First 

~orth Carolinians, Champions 
Lut Year, Are Ftnt . 

Opponents 

I The flnt aw~r meet of the 
ur will .be held with Duke Uni
'U&ity at Durtwn, Saturday 18. 
:O.Ch TWOV'bly atatet that the 
ryout.a for the Duke meet would 
• held next Tuesday, when the 
wimmlng U])irsnta will make 
heir blda for th4\ team. New aults 
~ave been reeelnd. 

After the Duke meet they will 
ay off until February 8, when 
hey uo to Willlamaburr to meet 
VIUhm and Mary. Vlrcinla will 
• encc"n•-- ~ on Feb. 15. The 
llmax t • ~')eaaon will bo the 
10rthem , . l'eb. 19, they will 
aave to ~ aeversl atronc 
eama, lnclu:=. Lafayette, New 
'ork U., Sprin11 eld Collere, and 
lmhent. 

lAVl S I MPROVING SAY 
HOSPITAL AUTHORITIES 

According tp the hoapltal su· 
borltlea, R. .W. Davia, aenlor ac
demlc student, Ia Improving. Da
w haa been confined with pn3U· 
lonla alnce Dec. 15th. ThrM m(l~ 
tudentt, 0. 0 . Allen, W. F. Meth· 
ln; and W. l. Martin are al•o 
on!! ned. 

Virpnia Tech 
Opena N~w Radio 
Broadcutina Work 

An addreaa by Doctor Julian A. 
Burruaa, preaident of the V. P. 
I., ·featured the openiilc procnm 
of t he V. P. I. broadcaatlnc Hr· 
vice Monday, January 6. A apeech 
by R. F. Jordan, of the Richard· 
110n-W aylancl Eleetrical Corpora
tion of Roanoke, Inaugurated the 
prognm. 

Prorra•• Arraared 
Prorrama will be riven over 

the Roanoke atation WDBJ every 
afteoooh except Sunday from 
12:80 to '1:00 o'clock. R. D. Mi· 
chae.l, profeaaor of ' English and 
director oJ the studio haa ar
rsnpment of the aehedulea and 
doee all the announcinc. 

The proirama will be of an 
educational nature and are de· 
signed to appeal to rural liatenera 
of the Roanoke station. Tho pro
rnma include talka by workers 
In dairying, llveatock, poultry, 
cardenlng, and like •ubjecta in the 
extenalon dlviaion of agriculture. 
Plana are being made to offer 
inatructlona In the future from 
members of the various depart
melta at V. P. I . Entertainment 
Ia riven by the V. P. I. band, col· 
Jere orche~tra. male cholra, and 
vocal and ln.alrumental aololalt. 
Tho cadet band will be featured 
every other Wednesday. A dally 
market and weather report will 
alao bo announced. • -

Faney the world a hill, lad, 
Look where the million• atop ; 

You'll find the crowda at the baee, 
lad, 

But there's a]waya room at the 
top. 

· ia B ttn•"" w v F b heavy weight clua promi:~ea to 11n , un .... n, . a.; e . 
• Maryland, there; . F eb. 6 N. C. be a formidable man, while Bled
UI, here; Feb. 7 ·William and Ma- aoe and Devine are having a mer· 
ry, here; Feb. 8 Sewanee, ber.ef ry scrap to see which will wear 
Feb. 11 Virrlnla, there; Feb. 18 the Blue and White in their claas. 
Maryland,. here; Feb. 17 ·v. P. 1., Bledsoe Ia handleapped by a brok
there; Feb. 19 Duke, here; Feb. 22 en bone in bla hand but will be in 
Kentuelg, tltere; .Feb. 2li V. 2. 1: ~ CC?nditjpn ~\.o~next . week. 
here; Feb. 28 to Mar. 1 Southern Devine is reported to have im
Conferenee tournament in Atlanta. proved lOC!_ per cent over last. 

Every piece of this modem 
equipment baa been paid for by 
donors intereated' In reestablish
ment of the first inatruction in 
Journalism in the world. This 
equipment ia valued at between 
'12,000 and '15,000. No piece wu 

:...(Continued on page 4) 

The photographer. will return 
here Monday and will remain 
throughout the week to make in
dividual pictures of •those who 
did ' not have them made before 
Chriatmail. This will be the last 
-time that "these rrttures wilt ' be 

-
.K.entuc9, UJere; .l'~u. ""' '· ... . .. u 

here; Feb. 28 to Mar. 1 Southern 
Conference tovnaament in Atlanta. 

Alumnus Busy · 
Building Line 
·· For Railway 

,_ 
G. it. SmUey Supervilee Con
struction of Road For Ky. 

' eo.l OuUet 

- ----·~ . --- .,._ 
Devine ia reported to have im-
proved 100 per cent over last 
year. In the welterweight divis
ion are Hewson, McKinney and 
Peery. Hewaon, particularly, will 
be a dangerous man to face in 
hla weir~ McKinney ia improving 
aa rapidly aa any qf Malone'• 
boxen and maklnc a strong bid 
for a pla~e and Peery is also 
makinr a rood a~owtnc: Malone 
reports Roblnaon to be in the beat 
condition he baa eYer experienc.d 
and if he ebowa up aa well in the 

I 

mateb aa he .haa in practice his 
chancea are good. Captain Black, 

Gordon Rolston Smiley, a Roek- who baa bad much .trouble lCeep
bridp county man la making a Inc down to welrht ia t ippinc the 
name f or blmMlf tn the ranro.d aealea juat a fraction over the 
worlcl On pap 116-11 of the En· number of pounda allowed him, 
cmeerina Newa Record for Dec. and will be in shape for the match. 
11, 1tlt la a ct.erlption of the Slouberc and Armatronc, In the 
important connectma' railroad that .. bantam welaht claaa, are atilt 
he baa ch&rre of bulldinr tbrouc h I pleaalnc Malone with their work 
the Va.·Ky. mountains to rfve I and no fear Ia held for t heir 
Kentucky coal a d irect outlet to ! matc:h. Sloaaberg baa had aome 
the A: C. L. R. R. and the South I trouble with bia aide but not of 
Atlantie seaboard. a eerioua nature and will be in 

The article ia headed: Heavy ahape to cive battle when the 
Conatructlon on New Line for bell rinca. 
L. A N. R. R. and Ia in part: Four 
tunnels, one more than 6,200 feet 
long and 1,000,000 cu. yda. of 
&'l'&dlnc are futurea of a new 
line 18.8 mil.- loq beinc built 
throuch the Cumberland Moun· 
tahw of ao~thweatem Kentucky by 
the Loulaville and Nashville Rail· 
road to provide an additional out
let from the Harlan Coal Flelda. 
The new branch runa from Chev
rolet, Ky., south to Barana, Va. 
The new line will provde a abort 
cut to the aout.h and eut from 
the Harlan coal flelda. 

Under contractors and pen~on

el, the article saya; The new line 
construction Ia under the dlrec· 
tlon of W. H. Courtenay, chief 
engineer of· the L . I& N. R. R. 
G. R. Smiley, chief enclneer of 
construction hu direct aupervia
lon of eonltructlon work. 

Mr. Smiley waa born and reared 
at Moffatt'• Creek, Va. and holda 
the deiTeea of A. B. and B. S. 
from Waahlnaton and Lee Unlver
aity. 

I n the recent rame sralnat 
St.an!ord University, Johnny Mur
rell, Army fullback, and Perry 
who played a great game In the 
Army line, loat 15 pounds each, 
while Maxwell, a •uballtute lost 
lour pounda sitting on the bench 
under the California aun. The 
players welrhed before and a!ter 
the rame. e~.aniord won thla 
came 34 to 18. 

Love Ia Diaeaae 
Statea Phyaician 

Love, according to Dr. Waldema 
Schweluheimer, noted Berlin phy
elcian, is a disease, uaually re· 
aponding to a curtreaUae dealing 
with thla "affliction" coming 
chronic wlt.b a number of indi· 
vidoals. 

The pbyalcian h11a publlahed a 
tretiae deallnc with thia "a!fl ic
tion" of mankind. 

Love, he 11aya, like meaalM, 
affects the human being only 
when It finda the condition o! the 
body unprepared to withstand it. 

"The diaeaae baa very evident 
l)'mptoma," the doctor sa) ... "The 
rtance of tho eye darkenl, the 
face palea, the heart acta clo
lently, the patient lo11es weight 
and aleep. 

''But when the object of their 
love la reaponaelve, the diee&H 
Ia cured In thf' moat case. But, 
alu-aomet1mea It Ia chronic, and 
persona wander throuch life al
way-. a prey to thia burninar emo
tion." 

---o---
Ma&ie: hear your boy friend 

want& to aettle down and aet a 
home. 

Oertlo: Woll, he's got a aood 
atar t. 1 aave him tho ;ale laat 
nlaht.-Norwlch Guidon. 

Twombly Picks 
Four Teams Of 
·Little GeneralS .. --, 

Frosh SCrimmaee Yanlty ; 
Begin Practice in F ield 

House 

The f.reehman squad baa been 
holding nightlY. practice seuiona 
In the gym except laat Wednesrlay 
a f ternoon when they scrimmaged 
t he Vanity. Starting Monday, the 
Little Genent. will hold their 
praetieea in the old Field houae 
every afternoon. 

Coac:h Twombly at&rted hila aec· 
ond team composed of Brent and 
Cummings, fonrarcle; Emmeraon, 
center; and Ortner and Blake
more, guarda; ac.tnat the var
sity's 1firat team. After several 
minute. · of acrlmmap Coach 
Smith aent In hia second team 
from the vanity and Coach 
Twombly aent In hla first string· 
era who held the varsity team to 
a close ecore: Thia Little Gener: 
al five compoaed of Davia and 
Violette, forwa't'ds; Jarrett, center; 
and llolbrooke and Crowl, guarda. 

Later a third team waa run In 
againat the varalty composed o~ 
Abbott and Brust, forwards; Cui· 
ley center; and Kaplan and Flack, 
guards. The laat team to play 
the varalty waa composed of Sny
der and Hall f orwarda; Rlchard
aon, center; and Schilling and 
Williamson, rruarda. 

Durlnr the recent nicht prac
tlc:ea Coach Twombly haa given 
tho fint and aecond teame dlf· 
ferent playa to use against the 
third and fourth teams In acl'lm· 
mace. Also pivoting and follow
Ing up shots were atreeaed by the 
coach. 

---·o---
BLIND STUOF,..~T 

Lack of alcht, the aenM which 
\a auppo~~edly indispensable to the 
jour~llst, will bo relt'pted to a 
mere inconvenience In the caae of 
Alton C. Stein, Ohio State jour· 
nallam student. Stein a~k• no fnv
ora In the matter of apecial dla
penaliona from lht faculty but 
with tho aid of a hired rtadtr 
expect. to produ~e dfclently. 

Aa an example of c:onquerlnr a 
handleap St.eln'a effort Ia remark
able. n; lntenda to aaaoclate him 
aelf with the reproduction ,,( Brn· 
lllo Syatem magazlnea. 

made. · 

made. 
Students who have not already 

' made out their aetivity allpa for 
the Calix will be rfven one more 
chance to do eo next week. These 
allpi and bona '*ill be placed in 
the Co-op, Neweomb Hall, Tuck· 
er ball, and a lao in the YMCA 
room whe~ t he plcturea are be
inc taken. All juniors and ' sen
iors who have not already done 
ao, and who exptet l9 have their 
plc:tures In the 9&1JX are requeat. 
ed ~ fill one O'Ot IIIUilediately. 

Number GirJa·'fn· 
!leauty Section 

Reduced To Ten 
Students havio~ pictures of 

rlrla they wlah to tum In for 
the beauty . seetlon of the Calyx 
may do ao ·now, aecordinc to T. 
J . Surrue, editor. Theae pictures 
may be Jiven to the editor, or to 
0. J . Wilkinson, aoeiety editor, 
or they may be mailed to P. 0 . 
Drawer 896. 

All pictures turned In will be 
returned to the owner aa soon 
aa thoae to be ueed have been 
aelected. These will have to be 
aent In to the enrravera ,to have 
the plates made, but will be sent 
back and may be aotten aa aoon 
aa they are returned. 

The beauty section thle year 
will carry two leu pictures than 
the 1929 Calyx. Laat year the aee
tlon waa made up of twelve pic· 
turea, while only ten will be choa
en thla year. The atlectlona wUI 
be- made by a committee appoint
ed hy the . editor. 

Plana For Junior 
Banquet on 30th 

Almoat Finiahed 

Preparation• for tho Junior ban
quet are procn'lllslnc rapldl1, ac
cording to Wilbur Owen, presi· 
dent. of lhe j unior claaa. "From the 
reports banded In at thea meeting 
of the f inance committee Thurs
day night the collection of duu 
aeems to be proaruslnc well. 
However, all those who have not 
paid are rf'queated to do eo at 
their earliest convenlen<"e. 

The banquet will be alvei'\ in the 
dining r oom ot Ute Robert E . Lee 
hotel at 7:80 o'clock, January 30. 
Only thoad JunJor. v.lll be admit
ted who have paid their dues In 
full . 

Blue and White their first 
and at the end of the first 
iod they led 12 to 8. Field 
by Williams and Hanna 
second quarter gave the •·••n•r1•••• 
a 21 to 7 margin. 

In the third quarter the 
and White forwards kept up 
pace aet in the earlier 
and at the end of t he thi rd 
they were leading 89 to 11. 
meroua •ubstitutiona were ae 
Into the pme for Waahington 
~in the f'mal perioda. 

The Blue ~ White preaen·t.edl 
a speedy offense In t heir 
lng came. Willi&ma at. center 
Cox at forward were t he 
licht• In' the scoring · spree 
the lanky center eolJecUnc 
point honon for the came 
15 pointe while the latter 
second with 10. Czelusniak, 
ward and Ba ir d, center, for 
visitors with four points each 

• their seoring. . • 
r :- .... 

Lineup and Sunl!!lllry: 
W .• L. · G. • F. 
Cox, f , . 
Baruch, f . 
Martin, f 
Williams, c 
Fulton, e 
Wood, 1 l(c) 
Hanna, g 

Total a 

.. 
:· ... 

St. Johns' 
¥aeCartee, f (c) 
Hoff, f 
Czeluaiak, f 
Wolarwke, f , , 
Baird, c 
Fader, c1 
Carpenter, 1 
Morr)a, r 
Nobblett, 1 · 

Total a . 
' ' 

5 I 0•2 
3 0-0 
2 0-0 
5 5·7 
~ . o.O ' 
21 0·1 

1 1 4 0-0 

23 5-10 

G. F.\ 
0 0-1 
1' 1-1 . 
2 0-1 · ... ' 
0 1·3 
2 0·2 · 
0 0·1 
0 0-1 
0 1· 1 
1 1-1 

8 4·12 

BasebaD Team 

Wu T::_.t:e H~~~ ~ 
Sprinc 'and Leadine Candl~ ~ 

da te lor Jntfeld 

With the 1beat pro.pecta f, 
vanity potitiona on Waahln(t4 
and Lee's basebAll t.tam comb 
from the wealth of material r 
portinc from laat yur'~ fro1 
nine, it was lymed of the faJ 
ure of Evans Uartln, etar freal 
man hurler of Jut ropring to r 
tum to school alter the holiday 

84nce Martin will not retu1 
thia year it Ia something of 
blow t.o tho prospeds for th 
apring'a nine. Martin \ \'BI the ou 
itandinc player on Eddie Parl 
Davia' team of last aprinc an 
was ~ounted upon htavily to bo 
ater the infield of the vareit 
thla ye&r. 

llartln waa a mound,mon lat 
aeaaon but. had pla)'crl conalde 
ably In the infield Md lt. w1 
tboucht that the varsity coac 
would draft him Into action I 
that department. 

With the !~iloru f'f Laird Jr 
~ob to n!lurn afl.t r Christml 
alonr with Martin, rome reatl" 
atrtncth of Jut. sea•c.n v.lll hi\ 
to be relied on In t~ lnfl\ ld o 
tht \'llrfity nine thla prin;:. 

A bald-huded man "ho h1 
heard that the halra of our heac' 
&re numbered, want.a to know I 
there Ia not aome place whet 
he can ret the back numbora. 
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WlJr ling-tum Jqi or whatnot." 

(ESTA!!;.at-i llED 1897) 

THE RING-Till1 PHI 

What Other Editors Say 
It is considered bad manners, The man with a new word, a new 

although sometimes quite amus- the mentality of the human mind. 

ing, to use words consistently 
We will pass over the undean-like expres- J 

sion in the last sentence lo consider this j 
type of student with some seriousness. For ----- ---------------------1 which are "above lhe heads" of 

idea, or a new method is "crazy" 
and the rest of society plans to 
put him in an asylum to keep 
him from d¥Jturbing their equi
librium. If he does not have a 
lot of nerve and brass and an 
indomitable constitution, to the 
asylum he will go.- Brown and 
White. 

WASIUNGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

there are many of that s tripe here ut Wash- To the young man who writes and too few other meticulous poo- listeners. This certainly, Is ped-
. t d L Th ·11 l b to ask if it is proper to leL the pi h b th · 'Ill tng on an ee. ere Wl no e ::)0 many e, s ow Y etr unwi ngness antic, but on the other hand there 

gh·Js pny for their share of an M t111l; r l nli·rcolle~t iatt• l'r•·~ •l<•lation. Stale of Vlrtrlnln 
l:lub~t-ipllon U .IO tH'r year. In adnn~:~ 

OfFICE AT DEI'ARTMf;NT OF JOURNALIS M 
Ent~rf' I 111 lhf LexlnlriAln , Va.. P01toffiee u aecond ela1111 
mail noall.-r. l'ublisb..t ~very Wt'dneaday and Saturday or the 
cClllt'lliat·· )'(•ar. 

T•·i<'tlh•lllt'a: EdiiAlr-ln.Chicf, 412: Dualneu Kanaau. 608: 
1:-'olilmu•l RooliU!. 2043 and 2141: Preu Room. 104. 
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IT'S PUZZLING 
111 believe every man should know how 

to loaf " These are the words of Dr. John 
Grier Hibben, president of Princeton. a · 
quoted in the Oklahoma Daily. And in the 
Auburn Plainsman is a "filler" which tells 
that :187 Princeton students, who are wor·k
ing th .. ir way thr·ough school, earn an av
erage of $568 yearly. A recent statement 
by Ur. I l. l\1. Hutchins, president of Chica
go uni\'crsity, declares him to be of the opin
ion th,lt leisure is a necessa1·y element in 
gainin~ true education. Doctor Hutchins is 
ther·efore against working one's way thru 
school .1s he emphatically explains. 

ln srleaking of the question he says that 
the idea that there is something inherentlY. 
splendid in working through college is but a 
myth. The student'~:~ work, he declares be
come,:, hi :-; chief interest because that is 
what 1.~ more urgent and elemental. 

by February 1. evening's entertainment, we re-
In a questionaire presented at Princeton ply that it ¥J. J>erfeclly proper, 

last year, students were asked why they but highly improbable. 
came to that institution. One man came 
because his family always had ; another, 
because his father wanted him to go to 
Yale; one man expected more college life; 
others gave such answers as : good looking 
campus, faculty and president, I didn't 
know the place then, and for social reasons. 

There are men here because their giJ·l 
had heard so much about the dances, others, 
because they thought, with the prestige 
this university enjoys, they would "rate" 
well, others for any of a dozen e<tually in
consequential reasons. 

Will we show them a good time for four 
yeat·s '! Hardly likely. Few of the campus 
plnyboys will last beyond t heir first ex
ams, when they will transfer to some other 
school and tell of the time when they were 
at Washington and Lee. The high standards 
thi University maintains may work a hard
ship on a few worthwhile men, but they 
serve a great purpose in ridding the Uni
\'ersity of those pests-our Joe Colleges. 

''WATCH AND WARD" 

Experiments have been made 

in this direction, but somehow or 
other they didn't work. Even when 
tho girls propose the idea it 
doesn't make a hit with them if 
the boys take them too literally 
in lhe final settlement. Posi
tively, the girls don't. like it. Mny
be it is because woman is more 
conservative than man, and one 
of her inherited privileges is to 
say that the woman pays while 
she sees that the man doro it. 

Of coume, when the girls sug
gest a Dutch treat, the wise thing 
is to 11eem to fall in with the 
idea, and then to buzz your own 
girl into gt·anling you the very 
special favor of letting you pny 
her shot. You can do this in lhe 
strictest confidence, and with the 
safe promise not to tell anyone. 
You won't have to tell. The chanc
es are that all the other boys nrc 
begging- and receiving-the same 
inestimable favor of paying the 
bili.-Snn Francisco Chronicle. 

COLLEG E HAS BECOME 
BUSINESS That city of virtue, Boston, has done it 

again. Or rather, one of those prying, long 
nosed members of the Watch and Ward 

At Ohio State University stu
dents are attempting to prevent 
the university from becoming a 

Society has caused a respectable bookseller diploma mill. That is, they want 
to be sentenced to a month in jail and a fine I to save Ohio's fading school spir
of $500 for selling a book alleged to be im- it; and the 6tudent senate is go
moral. The book was D. H. Lawrence's ing to revive several dying tra-

"Lady Chatterly's Lover " and was not of- ditions if it can. . . 
' It Is hard to see JUSt why OhiO 

fet·ed for sale nor was anybody asked to Stato Is becoming unduly con-
purcha~Je it. cerned about her dying traditions. 

An agent for the Society went to the Most of the other universities in 
bookseller· and begged him to procure a co- the country have passed through 
py. Upon his performing this favor the that critlis dur ing the last ~cw 
agent exposed him and had him arres~. years, nn~ few have .done an~~mg 

. . . . construcuve to rev&ve trad1t1ons. 
The hmtts that reformers wtll go to m The reason obviously is because 

their work seem non-existent. Of all con- the students themsel;es are not 
temptible tricks ever committed this must concerned about their school's tra
surely rank with t he leaders. The Society ditions dying. Universities are 
that will condone such an action is foul and becoming too big, and a few men 

and women who harp about school 

to make sure of the meanings 

of words before they use lhem. 

There ¥J a superstition that the 
use of the dictionary has been !'e
legated to the exclusive use of 
pedants while the rest of the 
world goes ahead using any word 
which happens to jump up in the 
memory as long as it hl.lil some 
remote onomatopoeic connection 
to the thought to be exp!'essed. 

A word which crops out in the 
wrong place more than any other 
is "exotic" in place of the word 
bizarre. There is something in the 
sound of the word which gives to 
some the meaning of something 
vivid and contrasted to it6 sur
roundings while it means some
thing from a foreign country or 
at least foreign to ita surround
ings. Perhaps the misconception 
sprang from the theatre where 
stage settings are often spoken 
of as "exotic." To be sure, many 
stage settings are bizarre as well 
as exotic, but that is no reason 
f or the exclusive use of "exotic" 
in place of "bizarre." 

are those who, when confronted 
with a new word, merely put its 
user down as a pedant nnd call 
it a day. They make not. t.he slight
est effort to learn the meaning 
of the word, but rationalize by 
damning their adversary to the 
category of "prigs." 

It is a broad question, however, 
for there are prigs, who use words 
only for the "grand manner" with 
people are easy to handle. If there 
is any doubt that a person knows 
what he is talking about. a point
ed question concerning the mean
ing of the words he uses will soon 
put him in his place. 

It is unfortunate that unjver
sity students and graduates as 
well as those not "blessed" by 
a college education have the dic
tionary-phobia. There are those 
who, when the error of their word 
selection is caJJed to their at
tention, satisfy or pacify them
selves by thinking. "Oh well the 
language is changing, some day 
I 'll be right." This is another 
manifestation of the inertia of 

FRANK MORSE 
The Student's Tailor 

LINDBERGH PLACES 
IN BRITISH BOOK 

Charles A. Lindbergh has join
ed the ranks of famous Ameri
cans listed in the British Who's 
Who. 

First copies of the 1930 edition, 
containing about 25,000 names 
have been received in New York 
an<l for the first time Lindbergh 
has been listed alone with Mr. 
Hoover, Mr. Coolidge, Alfred E. 
Smith, the Rockefeller&, J. P. 
Morgan, Prof. John Dewey, Sena
tor Borah and others considered 
su!ficiently world famous to be 
listed in the big volume. 

James J oseph Tunney is not 
listed. Mary Pickford and Charles 
Chaplin are. 

She: I heard some one yell 
"fowl;" where are the feathers 1 

He: Oh, this game is between 
two picked teams. 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS MADE TO MEASURE. PRICED 

$25.00 to $60.00 
I 

Come In and look over my Wonderful Line of Samples. 

SURPRISING VALUES. 

_ Repairing, Alterations, RemodeHng. Suits and Overeoats Pree8ed by Hand 

For Those Who Desire Hand Work. 

27 West Washington St. Lexington, Virginia "A~ time passes," he states, "he finds 
himself not a student, doing a little wot·k 
on th • side, but a wage earner, doing a lit
tle htu lying on the side-True education is 
an abo~orplion from within, slow and fra
grant mellowing." As is pointed out, this 
meiiO\\ mg lakes leis ure, something the 
working student rarely has. 

disgusting. 
The district attorney has let it be known 

that he is against such tactics and will pros
ecute agents who induce people to commit 
crime. The counsel for the defense, Herbert 
Parker, spoke reasonably when he said: 

With ~ldoore~~t~hi~u ~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~ education, it ¥J believed that col- ~ 
lege education is more of a busi
ness proposition with students 
traditions can do but little with 

And thus we know what Doctor Hutchins 
thinks. But what does Doctor Hibben think? 
How docs he t·econcile his opinion, so accept
ahh•, most likely, to his colleague, with the 
fart that hO many of his own students are 
l.>u:.y with their money making? It doesn't 
matter a great deal, however·, particularly 
to tho.,e who are inclined to follow his sug
geslwn, unque.'l tioning. 

WILL THEY STAY? 
11\Vhclt cau<se~ fre; hmen to come to uni

verAiti~s in an (l\-et·-increasing number?" 
Dr . .John D. llick:,, dean of the arts college 

.ut the Univer~ily of Nel.>raska answers this 
,1ue tion l.>y declaring thut we (the Ameri
can J){!f.>Jllt>) have acquir !<I a "university 
complcK." It H htl'l opinion that people send 
lht!it· hildren to college because they be
lh•vt> they . hould comJ>l<-le their· education 
withuut knowing why they wish it. 

"These miserable, false pretenders who 
pose bt·azenly as protectors of public mor
als at·e nothing but falsifiers and deceivers. 
God forbid that the standards of this com
monwealth should be stained by the false 
and poisonous hands of such persons!" 

That Boston, whose citizens proclaim it 
to be uThe Hub of the Universe" and a cen
ter of cultured civilization, permits such an 
organization to exist, is puzzling. The con
tempt of its citizenry should kill it. 

WHAT SIZE COLLEGES? 
At what point does a college or universi

ty become so large that the quality of ils 
teaching suffers? At what stage in its grow
ing pains does the individual student be
come lo t in the mass? Can higher educa-
tion adapt its processes to mass production 
to meet the demands forced upon it by the 
Rwelling number·s of students without suf
fering the consequences? 

In their answers to these and similar 
questions educators havo differed widely 

the masses who come to college 
for other things. 
now than it was a quarter or half 
century ago when so many of 
t heso traditions were founded . 
Then the majority of students 
were supported financially. Now it 
is the reverse. The maj~rt.y are 
obliged to work for at least part 
of their education. College has 
become business, and the masses 
have a business viewpoint which 
is not at all fertile soil for tra
d itions.- Indlana Daily Student. 

WlflCII WORD 
That there Is a current fear of 

using a dictionary, not only the 
greater number of etudents, buL 
all the real of the world, with the 
exception of Engliah professoM 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South Main St. 

Phone 282 The natural re~mll is thal a crowd of be
wilth•r,.d younl( J)('OJ)It• i. turned loo~e on 
Anll'ricun campu.·w t•:tch fall. Some of tho. c 
\\ ho know what they wunt to study are irk
ed hy dcgref' requh·l'mentb, in which they 
·tm t • no u~e. bul which are necessary for 

in the past decade. There are those who hold L----------__, 
that the large college or university inevit- =========== 
ably lo cs the personal touch with the indi- .,..------------, 
vidual student, whose educational opportun- A. A. HARRIS 
ilies arc thereby lessened by just so much. n clPgr 't'. 

With lht' rN:t'nt chnngt•. in the t·cquire- This m·gument has been capitalized by the 
ANOWJCIIES, CAKES, PlES 

and COLD DRlNKS 
•'ret IHllnry 

129 R. ~1ftln St. J)hont' 2005 
ml'nU\ for the A. B. dPgt·ce here, this prob· smaller colle~es. There arc others who are 
lt·m h ~ ~ been muc h Nimpllfi<'<l, but th<>re cqunlly convmced that th~ st~dcnt n~cd not 
nit• still ~ludt>nt.. .. \\ hu grip<• oHr lho fuel lack for Individual attention m the btg uni- 1------------> 
that lhl') mu ... t take• !'4tl('h and 8 uch a com·sc \cr~ity, and the !act thu.t he i ~J only o!1e 

f 1 · 1 l 1 Tltev con11,ta1·n lhat among thousands ts outweighed l>y lh • wtd- ••-----------T Je or" H'lllg grac ua t•c . ~ . . . . 
th , . t 1 .,1, Uwm in the , .. 01-k <·r 'unely of educatiOnal opportumhes and 

f COUI :.C" Ull flO II f ' I' · t h ' I' 1 
they inlcud tn thl nftcr <.:omm~nccmcnt, nml the, iT alcr acttli~A 8 1" ( 1 8P~~a · 

't 1 1 1 1 · 1 k tit ·11• "ll'"ltnl"ttl" ~rom the expencncc of ha' mg to deal \\I l C'O C UJ{I(', l:tl' ll}l l' ~ " " .,. . 
,. I) ffi"'l< to th<'""' .. 1• wtlh Home foul'tccn thousand 1:1lutlents an-•' t' ntl.'i \\ l' l ' can c\·cr t' ... • .,., " • . . . 

t I } . 1 C<IJI\ 1·nc1•11g t t1n, llllt\lly, Prc~tdcn l Geot'Ke W. Rlllhlmn·c of 
'111111'11 ~ Jl'Ct\11 1', IUWCVI' • ~.; • , • • • 
· 1 t 1 tl II t 11rt·1·cc• to co11 Ohio Stnto Umvcnnty "' convinced that go Illig I fHIIIIII , lCV W()tl I 110 ~ • , , 

t "'I 1 · t ' II t l ll <'out· <·~ hu·ue n unhcr:-~1l~ cnn lH1 ndnum!ilrr·cd RO 
\ C I • :1 I ' CXJI ll:l lOll In I' t ' • ~ • 

·11 1 1 I' · 1 tl · tl · , .. 1u ttt<l .. t1111. as lo r<'hun the pcl'~onnl touch uncl to main-
\\ I 1 • Jl ( I CIJllllf' II' II ' IIIII\ II" l '' • . 

ll · · 1 1 tl 1 t ' tain hivh slam.lard:s ot teaching. But, he p II lCII• 1111111 , 'fl\'1' Will CU ( , • • . • 

\" J J) t II ' k k 1 nl•c)ttt lite• muke:f i t plntn, 1t 1 n lu k thut reqmt·cs ' ICJI OC or II' , Wll U I'C , , • 

I I t l · 't .,1 "'l)t'l t>f i'ustmnccl <·nthu!!tU m n11d t'ffort. AR a mal-uc tt WO gil n a IIIII\' l'RI \' ll ., 

r. · 1 i 1 1 1 1· 1 ' lcr of fuel, lhert' tlO<' not l'l<'Cm to be nny 
n11 1 ng . c wo • 1e I'CJI 11~ : • • 
''('I 1 l 1 l 11 . u r ltc \" ch111cc 111 llw matlt'l', for most of the Rmnll r i,\\C COJI() 1111' lCrHUil~ . nt 1 .. 

I tt 1 l. fc 1. ·rout· ~<"tra colll•gt•. have nhoul ull the studc.'llts they 
ICtn (L !)l'C '/ goot IHH' I ~ • .,, . 

l'ruh lhly lhl'Y do :u•quin · nnr inlt n•-.t In l'Uil <'011\ < 111cnlly hn~Hllt•, \\hUn the M\\'~11<'11 
P.l ll 'llillg, hut llwy tlo gl'l 8011w tmining in l'lll'ollnH 11~ nt lht• htJC unlvt'J'~ili<.•s con.lmue 
h. ocinl grac •s 1tul'hllf lttf•ir f11u1• Y('l\1' ut t? uruw. fhe t!roh.l<•m of thetr udmlrualrn-
hool. The)' 111 t't loU! of pcuplt• anrl it ,,11 ll.on nncl upcl":&twn '" then• to he sol\l'cl \\illy 

1 l)l th m \\h n thPy g t to r•lling bond ntlly.-Ohiu ~tate .JouratRI. 

Rockbridge Motor Co., Inc. 
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~~---------------+ 

l\1YF.RH HARDWARE CO. 
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SEVEN DOLL ARS 
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EXCLUSIVEL v 
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STETSON "D" 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING ) 
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Tucker On Committee 

Here is the committee on Tax
ation of the Virginia State Cham
ber of Commerce, Above, left to 
rlg'ht, are Thomas J . Hundley, of 
Newport News, president of Hund
ley and Applewhite, Inc., and 
James R. Gilliam, Jr., of Lynch-

Trust and Savings Bank. 
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Movement To 
Save Stratford 

Reaches Peak 

Ras (after narrow escape at a 
railroad crossing): Whaffa yo' 
blow yo' ho'n? 'At ain't gwine 
do yo' no good. 

Woman : I was to have met my ------------:----------- 

Tus: Boy, 'at wa'nt my ho'n. 'At 
was Gabriel's.- Roger D. Whedon, 
Harvard '29. 

husband here two hours ago; have 
you seen him ? 
Shopwalk~r : Possibly, madam. 

Anything distinctive about him ? 
Yes; I imagine he's 'purple by 

this time.- Tit-Bits. 

•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllliiiiiiBIIII= 
Memorial Foundation Pro· 9 E 
greases With Drive to Pur- ;: RQCKBRJDGE THEATRE S chase Lee•s Birthplace 5 • 

= .. 
The movement to "Save Strat-

ford," famous home of the Lees 
in Westmoreland county, will 
reach its height this month, when 
the Robert E. Lee Memorial Foun-
dation will launch an intensive 
State wide campaign to rait!e a 
large part of the $100,000 needed 
to make final payments on the es
tate. Mrs. Ambrpse C. Ford, of 
Clifton Forge, Director of the 
Foundation for Virginia, will have 
charge of the fund raising with 
forty chairmen and commmees in 
all parts of the State assisting. 

. : 
• Buena Vista • 

·.. Monday And Tuesday I 
.. January 13 --14 G 
§ WARNER BROTHERS E 

~ PRESENTS ~ 
GOLD DIGGERS 

OF 

§ ·-BROADWAY .•. N 

Hutton and Me Manama 

We now have a specia\ de
livery in which we can 

give Fraternities better 
service. 

Phones 192-144 

Attention! 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

Students! 

Free Meal Ticket/ 
Stop In and Get the Details or See Our 

Sandwich Sellers 
Forehad, Hill or Brainby 

21-MEAL TICKET, $7-YOUR CONVENIENCE 

LEXINGTON CAFE 
Open During Dances ·:· ·:· ·: · Phone 676 

Stratford Hall, with 1100 acres, 
lying on. the Potomac River, W86 

bought by theJ Robert E. Lee Me
morial Foundation July 19th with 
a first payment of $60,000. Large 
sums have since been given in 
campaigns in other states and a 
number Jlf Virginians have made 
substantial gilts, some of them 
as high as $6,000. On Memorial 

~ .. -. .i • ALL TALKING SINGING AND DANCING : ~~~~~P~H~O~N~E~26~5~~~~~ • • 
i.IIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII-IIIHHiiJIUIIIIUIDIIIIllJUDIII'IUI; f Or 

TAXI or TRANSFER 
Sports day at Middlesex $6,000 r-----------------------:
was givEJl one day. All funds now 

E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 
JACK ENTSMINGER 

ORDER COUPON 

James Theodore Jackson, Chairman, 

1/ burg, secretary of the Lynchburg 

Below are Dr. Robert H. Tuck
er, chairman of the committee, 
and professor at Washington and 
Lee University at Lexington, J ohn 
Stewart Bryan, Richmond publish
er and Richard Crane, of West
over. 

in the treasury and the entire sum 
secured in Virginia in January 
will be used to make another pay
ment on the estate on General 
Lee's birthday, January 19th. 

The Robert E. Lee Memorial 
Foundation, organized in Green
wich, Connecticut, began efforts 
to make Stratford Hall t he great
est American Shrine next to Mt. 
Vernon, about a year ago. The 
Mansion . is outwardly visibly the 
victim of tirne, but with its two 
and a half foot thick brick walls 

'llle Committee on the Honor System for 
The National Student Federat ion of the 
United States, 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

I l 

Negro Cadet Has 
Lone School Life 

That the honor of being the on
ly colored cadet at West Point 
weighs rather heavily on the 
ahouldera of Alanzo Parham, of 
Chicago, is indicated in inlorma
tion concerning tl},e young Ne
cro's life at the U. S. Military 
Ac.demy by an officer at the 
academy. 

The Negro, alt hough t reated 
politely and equally by the other 
cadets, is left absolutely alone, 
the offfcer !!aid, and often shows 
41igns of breaking under the lon
lineu of tho ordeal. Parham was 
appointed to the academy by Os
car de Priest, only Negro repre
sentative in Congress. 

1
Tina : Tess, I'm the happies t. 

~rl alive! I 'm marrying the man 
I want! 

Tess : Pooh, you goose! That's 
nothing to the joy of marrying 
t he man some one else wantsi
Surface Service Magazine. 

Deaf Halfback On 
High School Team 

A young football giant, who 
never hears a spoken word, play

ed halfback on the Shelby high 
echool team in 1929. 

and its heavy interior construe
Edwin Boutwell, who measures tion it can be restored so that it 

six feet four inches and weighs (Continued on page 4) 
200 pounds, apparently listens as 

intently as any of the other play- ================== 
era when aignaJs are called. In THE MODEL· 
reality he doesn't hear a word, 
but he understands everything by Barber Shop 
reading the quarterback's lips. Oppotite 

Boutwell is a junior in high Rockbridre Natioul Baak 
school, attending Y"egutar classes. HUGH A. WILLIAMS 
He can speak and carry on a con- Proprietor 
venation so well that people are ·-·-- - ·-----+ 
surprised when learning of his =========== 
handicap. 

A tool cheat waa the old hen's 
nest. 

The point? ( I hope you catch 
it) 

She cackled when she tried to 
set 

Upon a nail and hatchet. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 
Keys Made, Typewriter• Re-

paired 

Next Door to Lyric Theatre 

Box 968, University, Alabama. 
Dear Sir: 

I desire to have a seventy-page bQoklet on the his
tory arad present status of the Honor System. Please 
send me C.O.D. one copy, the cost of which is '1.00. 

Name ______ _ 

Address __ 

City ________ _ _ 

State __ 

Telephone 146 Lexinrton, Virginia 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

First Nat. Bank Building 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BEST PRINTING 

BIG REDUCTION SALE 
All Wintfr Suita and Overco.ts marked at c reatly re

duced prices-Come In look over our stock or foreign and 

~land and ~rrell Dru1 Co. 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

domMlie woolens. 

Bancroft TennJa Racket. Lyon's Tailoring Company 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 

Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and 

Pencil and College Stationery 
In Stoek 

J CKSON'S 
Ga K. Jaeklon, Prop. 

====================== ~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~==.::.::_:::::::: __ ::~: __ :--: __ =.~ ... :~.:. : __ ::::::._: .. _::H __ ::_:,:.__.::::~::: __ :: __ :::.:: .. ~---~======~~ 
Peoples National 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nel8on Street 

Bank 
A "Roll of Honor" Bank 

Phone 502 7 S. J efferson St. 
MASON & GILMORE 

Cleanera, Dyers, Hatters, Tailors 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSED-40c 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Deak Lampa, Light Bulba, W aate 
Baaketa, Alarm Clocka 

CENTRAL CAFE 

Fme Foods and Excellent Service 
Located in Central Hotel 

I 
I 

Good Manners and 
Evening Clothes 

,..
HNATIONALLY 

KNOWN" 

A man•s evening cl~thes, like his manners, should 
be worn with eaRe for genuine difi,tlncUon. 
Evening clothes that look as lf they were made 
for a tailor's dummy are like manner that a re 
too artificial to be sineere. 

tetson "0', evening clothes are worn with easy 
distinction because they are comfortably fitted 
with irreproachable style and obvious good ta..~o~te. 

BALTtMOU 

lf]USTLY 
FAMOUS'' 

< > 11 e J.! e I\11 e 1 1 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

1<> lu .. ~ F (> r· 

Lexington, Virginia 

Chicago 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

If You Want Cheaper Pens, We ·Have Them at 
$1.00 and 2.00 

Rice's Drug Store 
.. The Friendly Store" Opposite New Theatre 

Solid Ccloftd Swwa 
ID New g,adea 

laid colon bold aobrobn ..., 
Gw.r the iWCICU worfd - but cbey 
lllf DOl the same old eolid oolon. 
,. teMOO Ulben in four mally 
... padcaiarly aa:raaift color
lap: Saa.et Red. Daeted Blue, 
W alnat Brown and J acobeaa 
BmwD. We lhow them In the 
pmaliuc crew neck ary1e, • f. 
~ at Prh«filb, Yale and od.er 
fwllit»u •"*• uahaaides. Golf 
bole to match, in each of thcte 

bar colon are allo awilable. ~ 

Grahatn C&l Father 

A MAN must have confidence in himself if he 
wants to eucceed. Wrinkled, carclee olothe kill 
sclf-con6dcncc. Cl. Valctor P.rossing makc1 wrin

kled. baggy clothes look and fit ltkc new. mnn who 
l ook1 succe {uland 1-.1, tuccee ful will b6 uccessful. 
Send your clothes here to he mode youn' again the 
v aletor way r 

: ~ ITH'S DRY CLEAN I MG 

WORKS 1 New York 

·-----~~-----------------------+ - :: __ :::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: .. :--:::::::::::::::.-+~ ~======~~~ Phone 514 
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Movement To 
Save Stratford 

Reaches Peak 

----- - ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gen. Lee's Idea Big Ten Minus BOOTH IS GOOD 

Memorial Foundation Pro
gresses With Drive to Pur

chase Lee's Birthplace 

(Continued rrom Page Three). 
will last fo1· hUTidreds of years. 

Plans for the restoration, after 
the purchase price is paid, are 
elaborate, including the rt>nova
tion of the Mansion without al
teration and the rebuilding of 
the gardens, once called the most 
beauti!ul in the South. About $70,-
000 has a! rendy been pledged .for 
the restoration, the Garden clubs 
of Virginia having promised $60,-
000 for the garden, but this mon
ey IS not available until afler 
the place has been f ully paid for. 

Committee chairmen, newspa
pers, and hundreds of interested 
Virginians are organized and ready 
for the sweeping campaign for 
funds which opens tomorrow. 
School children will be given an 
opportunity to do their part, or
ganizations will make donations, 
and the F'oundation will seek to 
s e c u r e contl'.ibulions, however 
small, from the greatest possible 
number of persons, so that all 
Virginians can have a part in pre
serving ~ famo\.16 estate. Mem
bers of the committees will re
ceive contributions and, where 
tehre is no committee, donations 
may be sent to H erbert W. Jack
son, President Virginia Trust. 
Company, Richmond, Va. Newspa
pe1'18 in a number of towns and 
cities will receive and publish 
lists of sums donat-ed. 

SH UNS CO-EDS 
Ohio State campus girls were 

igno~ in the choosing of the 
next Junior Prom queen. 

Wesley F esler, pre~ident of the 
clus, will bring Miss Hazel Heu
er, Youngstown, here to help him 
lead the grand march, defying re
cent Ohio State custom. 

H ie choice was made known 
today. Campus women have al
most always been prom queens, 
the last. exception being Miss Bet
ty Von Dach, in 1926. 

I 

To pipes, 
Jlen, 

to Pipes! 
TRADITION hu it that ye 

ahall lmow the feUowthip of 
pipet with eeuoned, muculine, met
low men or every aae and dearee. 

Some try to join thla brother
hood, yet ran, and are absolved •• 
bom to piptlesa lives. But honett 
effort la required-each man'a own 
tett with cood tobacco in a aood pipe. 

That it the formula. Both pipe 
and t obacco must be aood. The 
pipe m ust be pure of bowl, and the 
t obacco must be-

Well, Edceworth, if you11 permit 
-cood old Edceworth, Clasa of '04. 
Tried Edcrworth yet? Now'a yoW' 
chance I Uae the macic coupon, and 
we'll rush rl&ht back to you a free
for·nothin& packet of aenulne. Edae· 
worth to ftD yoW' aood pipe with. 

~It • f•reM 
~ ollood tot.< -*'ed n periaUy (Ott 
plpc-~ioa.ltequallty 
IGCIIIII •Ott n•~••ch•nlf• · 
B uy &d a ewort h an1 · 
wbttre In two forme
,. Relldy R ubbed" and 
'' Piualll~"-IS• l)(l<'lr • 
ct IMI(Ir ... to powd hu
midor tiA. 

Carried Out In Iowa University 
Journalism Lab Jan. 1, 1930,-found-th-;-BigT;n 

(Continued from page 1) 
ordered unti l money for its pur
chase was subscribed and in the 
bank. 

Professor Roscoe B. Ellard, head 
of the J ournalism department, per
sonally secured funds necessary 
lo purchnst- equipment through 
mail solicitation with only three 
short trips being necessary. He 
has secured this equipment, and 
money for the pllrchase of more, 
in addition to Cull-time teaching, 
direction of publicity, and depart
ment adminil!tration. Through 
these efforts the University has 
had to expend nothing toward 
the purchase of equipment neces
sary to establishment of the "lab." 

Mr. Ellard will continue his en· 
dowment activity indefinitely. He 
will leave .for Kentucky tonight on 
a similar miMion. 

POLLARD ASKS FOR 
RULING ON U. OF VA. 

no longer, but the Big Nine. That 
date will mark the beginning of 
the exile of the University of Io
wa from the Western Conference 
for alleged failure to sufficiently 
conceal its methods of hiring ath
letes. 

The decision of t he Big Ten 
officials. came as a surprise s ince 
the Carnegie report recently ac
cused all but two of the W estem 
Conference Universities of doing 
the same thing they wished to 
oust Iowa for. 

Iowa, however, not to be drop
ped so easily, has begun a ser
ies of counter charges which may 
or may not stir up a real serv>n
tion in the American football 
t•ealm. It is not likely, however, 
that Iowa will again ask reinstate
ment in the near future. 

William W. Roper, famous foot
ball coach at Princeton Univer
sity, will retire to private busi
ness life after the 1930 gridiron 
campaign. Roper has been a suc-

S wivel-hipped, keen looted little 
146-pound Albie Booth, today 
ranked as the greatest individual 
ground-grainer· Yale has seen 
since football emerged from the 
era of flowing beards and the 
!lying wedge. 

Booth, despite the fact that he 
failed to play an entire game, 
gained 1,000 yards during the sea
son- a modem Yule record. He 
carried the bnll 146 times from 
tho scrimmage and gained 630 
yards, a trifle over· !ou1· yards 
to the try. H~ handled 18 kicks 
and ran back 282 ynrd8. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms Fer parents, Visit· 
inr Girls and Chaperon~ 

BOARD APPOINTMENTS cessful football mentor at Prince- .!-------------...! 

Society Brand Clothes 
I n All 1'he A ew Shades 

.. 
14
.,oR 

ALL 
' 

DOOBS HATS 
to match 

Florsheim Shoes 

J. M. MEEKS ... 
107 Nelson St. W. Phoae 295 

<;overnor-elect. J ohn G arIa n d 
Pollard has asked Attorney Gen
eral John R. Saunders for an opin
ion as to whether or not four 
members of the board of visitors 
of t.he UniversitJ o! Virginia, now 
serving by default in view of no 
successors being named in l!l28, 
should be kept on the board fo•· 
four-year terms, it was learned 
today. No opinion has been given 
yet by the attorney general. 

ton for fourteen years, during :--------------~ 
which time t he Tigers have always _ J s ~~~~~~~·ii•iijwjijwrijrfi•u•ii•ii•ii•ii•i•ii•ii•ril•iii•ii•ii•iiwii•ii•iieii•i•i!~/3~1~ 
been a dangerous team. He will I t Well-heated, quiet, restful 1 ~ 
bo succeeded by AI Wittime1·, c u J l M c R u M ' s present line coach of the Tige111. 0 ege ewe ry rooms for parents and girls c _,, 

t of the s tudents at-

Tile terms of f our members ex· 
pired in 1928, but the Governor 
did not. reappoint them, nor make 
any appointments to the board, 
with the result that these f our 
members are still serving by de
fau.lt. Durinr t his year, five other 
membem come up for reappoint
ment by the Governor with the 
consent of the Senate. If all nine 
new appointments are made, four 
would have terms dating from 
March l , 1928, and five with 
terms datinr from March 1, 1930. 

"I woke up last night with a 
start; I thought that my watch 
was gone." 

" Well, was it?" 
"No, but it was going." 

WANTED! 
200 Suits to Clean and 
Press Daily at Our New 

Cash frlces 
Pressed, 35c 

Cleaned and Praeed, 90c 
Usual Good Se"lce 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners & Dyers 

PHONE 194 

mounted with fraternity 
crests on WLU seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

BOXWOOD 
MRS. E. K. PAXTON 

South Main St. Phoae 21ft 

J. W. Zimmerman 
Le:dnrtoa, VL 

Graduate Optician 

Registered Optemetrlst 

Delegates from 127 institutions, 
including 63 college presidents, ============ 1...-----------J ,._ _________ _., 
were present a t the inauguration t-------------r ======================== 
of Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, as I 
the tenth president of Brown Uni- ~ 
versity, at Providence, R. I. 

New Theatre 
Monday, Jan. 13 

Evelyn Brent Hal Skelly 
-ln-

"WOMAN TRAP'' 

Tue~~.·Wed. Jan. 14-15 

ALL COLOR PRODUCfiON 

Special Schedule 
Matinee 1:30-3:45 
Even.lnr 7:15-9:15 

Wechtei!Ciay LYRIC 

t•aullne Prederirk 
Lila Lee 

"SACRED FLAME" 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. 
BED LINENS, BLANKETS, 
TOWELS, CURTAINS AND 

CU RTA IN MATERIALS 
NOTION8-GROCBRJE8 

ltZ S. Main St. Phou 123 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE, VA. 

105 S. Jefferson Street 

Radios, Victrolas, Records 

Headquarters for Sporting 

Goods 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Firat C11N Serviee in a San

itary Way 

Loe1ted In 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

+---------··--.. -·--·--..... --· 
The· Best Prices 
In Town ..... 
New equipment with which 
we guarantee the best work 

ln town 
TAILORING-CLEANING 

PRE IN(; 

COBB'S 
Pressing Shop 

27 Wa8hlngton Street 
Phone 572 

Cleopatra Had Everything • 
-o--

SO HAVE WEI 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVIOE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
new management-we are here to serve you-to 
fill your every need In our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwich needs at nightA. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

~ 

The Subway Kitchen 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

F'or mart Clothf8, uits, Topeoat and 0\ereoats; 

Walk-Over Shoes, Black and Tan ~otch-Graln 

Sweaters and Golf Hose to Match; Nobby Berg 

Hats; Arrow Shirts and Collan; Belber Trunks, 

and Gladstone Bags 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All Leading Magazines 

and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollara . 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothea J. & M. Shoea 

Stetson and Shoble- Hata 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 

LEE UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Must Leam to Know Us. We sell 

Fuhion Park, Michael Stern & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoe."; Stet

son, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits at a 

Special Price. 
• We can save you money on anything you want. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students aoou t 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Eel Deaver & Soos 
11 So. Main Phone 26 

Opposite Court House 

EDGEWORTII 
-o--

A complete line of Athletic Equipment Suits, Topcoats and Ovtrcoats Tailored to Your 

Measure-Come to See Us- Meet Your Friends at MOKI 0 TODAt' CO 

,------------------------· 
LARU8 • BRO. CO. 
100 I , 12d lt., Rlclai:DCIOd, Va. 

I II trY YOUf' a.Janronk. And I'll tt1 
h ln • !food pipe.. 

"·---------
ltrtt\ --------

! Town an.S '""'-----
~ Now k>t tit• .l!dlfe•orth oom• l V 

·------------------------

School Supplies Fountain Scnice 
Stationery Dutch Lunch 
W. & L. Monograms Cigars and Clga•·cttcs 
Haberdashery Candie~ and Flowers 

-o--
Tolley's Toggery LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

The New Comer Store, Inc. "The College Mana Shop 

111 West NeiKon St. Lexington, Va. Phone 164 Equipment Unexcelled 1 
"Capt. :'llek" Smith "Jimmie" llamllton- "Uot" Ebert 

I I 


